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A bstract. The pseudorapidity densities oftransverse energy,the charged particle
m ultiplicity and theirratios,E T =N ch,are estim ated atm id-rapidity,in a statistical-
therm al m odel based on chem icalfreeze-out criteria, for a wide range of energies
from G SI-AG S-SPS to RHIC.Ithasbeen observed thatin nucleus-nucleuscollisions,
E T =N ch increases rapidly with beam energy and rem ains approxim ately constant
at about a value of 800 M eV for beam energies from SPS to RHIC.E T =N ch has
been observed to be alm ostindependent ofcentrality at allm easured energies. The
statistical-therm alm odeldescribes the energy dependence as wellas the centrality
independence,qualitatively well. The values ofE T =N ch are related to the chem ical
freeze-out criterium ,E =N  1 G eV valid for prim ordialhadrons. W e have studied
the variation of the average m ass (< M ASS> );N decays=N prim ordial;N ch=N decays
and E T =N ch with
p
sN N for all freeze-out criteria discussed in literature. These
observablesshow saturation around SPS and higher
p
sN N ,likethechem icalfreeze-out
tem perature(Tch).
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1. Introduction
The nalstateparticlesin relativisticheavy-ion collisionshardly rem em berabouttheir
prim ordialorigins,asthey are subjected to m any rescatterings in the hadronic stage.
Thishasgiven rise to theinterpretation ofhadron production in term softherm aland
statisticalm odels which assum e chem icaland kinetic freeze-out ofthe particles. All
relativistic heavy-ion experim entshave so farcon rm ed the validity ofE =N  1 GeV
asafreeze-outcriterium ,with E and N being,respectively thetotalenergy and particle
num ber ofthe prim ordialhadronic resonances before they decay into stable hadrons.
These quantitiescannotbe determ ined directly from experim entunlessthe  nalstate
m ultiplicity islow and hadronic resonancescan be identi ed,which isnotthe case in
relativistic heavy-ion collisions. Itisthusnotstraightforward to link E =N to directly
m easurable quantities.In thispaper,we establish an approxim ate connection between
E =N and the ratio ofthe pseudo-rapidity density oftransverse energy and thatofthe
charged particle yield,[(dE T=d)=(dNch=d)  ET=N ch],at m id-rapidity,for beam
energiesranging from about1 AGeV up to 200AGeV.In thisenergy range,E T=N ch at
 rstincreasesrapidly from SIS to AGS,then saturatesto a valueofabout800 M eV at
SPS energiesand rem ainsconstantup to the highestavailable RHIC energies[1].The
presentanalysisofE T=N ch usesthehadron resonancegasm odel(therm alm odel).Our
analysisstartsby relating the num berofcharged particlesseen in the detectorto the
num berofprim ordialhadronicresonancesand thetransverseenergy to theenergy E of
prim ordialhadrons.ThepresentstatusofE =N could befound in Ref. [4].
In thispaper,alltherm alm odelcalculationswereperform ed using theTHERM US
package [2]. Athigh energiesthe chem icalfreeze-outtem perature saturatesata value
ofabout 160 -170 M eV as shown in Figure 1(a) and at the sam e tim e the baryon
chem icalpotentialbecom esvery sm all[3]. Asa consequence,severalotherquantities
also becom e independent ofbeam energy. The average m ass ofhadronic resonances
saturatesatapproxim ately the  m assathigh energiesasshown in Figure 1(b). The
ratio ofallhadronsafterresonance decays to the num ber ofdirectly em itted hadrons
atchem icalfreeze-out saturates ata value ofabout1.7 as shown in Figure 2. Allof
thesearedirectconsequencesofthesaturation ofthefreeze-outtem peratureobserved in
Figure1(a)forincreasing beam energiesand the associated convergence ofthebaryon
chem icalpotentialto zero.
2. Freeze-out
A theoreticaldescription ofthe whole duration ofevolution ofthe  reballproduced in
heavy ion collisionsisdi cultasdi erentdegreesoffreedom areim portantatvarious
stages ofthe evolution. The therm alm odeluses the hadronic degrees offreedom at
the latest stages of the evolution of the  reball when the chem ical com position of
di erent particle species stops changing (chem icalfreeze-out) and then the particle
m ean free path becom es larger than the system size and thus the system is frozen





































E/N = 1.08 GeV






Figure 1. (a) Saturation ofthe chem icalfreeze-out tem perature at high energies,
(b)Saturation oftheaveragem assin thehadronicresonancegasm odelathigh beam
energiesforvariousfreeze-outcriteria proposed in the literature[5,6,7,8].
kinetically (therm alfreeze-out). Freeze-out could be a com plicated process involving
duration in tim eand a hierarchy wheredi erentkindsofparticlesand reactionsswitch-
o atdi erenttim es,giving rise to the conceptof"dierentialfreeze-out". By kinetic
argum ents,itisexpected thatthereactionswith lowercross-sectionsswitch-o athigher
densities/tem peratures com pared to reactions with larger cross-sections. Hence,the
chem icalfreeze-out(correspondsto inelasticreactions)occursearlierin tim ecom pared
tothekineticfreeze-out(correspondstoelasticreactions).In lineto thisargum ent,one
can think ofstrange orcharm ed particlesdecoupling from the system earlierthan the
lighterhadrons. A seriesoffreeze-outscould be im agined corresponding to particular
reaction channels [9].However,wewillfocuson chem icaland kineticfreeze-outsin our
discussions.
3. R esults and D iscussions
The transverse energy density in pseudorapidity,dE T=d  ET,hastwo com ponents,
the hadronic one, E hadT , and the electrom agnetic one, E
em
T , com ing from the
electrom agnetic particles (photons, electrons and positrons). Electrom agnetic
calorim eters are used to m easure E emT , whereas hadronic calorim eters or the Tim e
Projection Cham ber with experim entalcorrection for long-lived neutralhadrons are
used to m easureE hadT [10,11].Theenergy ofa particleisde ned asbeing thekinetic
energy fornucleons,foranti-nucleonsasthetotalenergy plustherestm assand forall
otherparticlesasthetotalenergy [10,12].
Experim entshave reported a constantvalueofthe ratio E T=N ch  0:8 GeV from
SPS to RHIC [10,13],with the ratio being alm ost independent ofcentrality ofthe
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collision forallm easurem ents atdi erent energies. In allcases,the value ofET=N ch
hasbeen taken forthem ostcentralcollisionsatm id-rapidity.Attheend ofthispaper
we considerthe centrality dependence ofE T=N ch. W hen thisratio isobserved forthe
fullrangeofcenterofm assenergies,itshowstwo regions[13].In the  rstregion from
lowest
p
sN N to SPS energy,there isa steep increase oftheE T=N ch ratio with
p
sN N .
In this regim e,the increase of
p
sN N causes an increase in the hm Ti ofthe produced




To estim ate E T=N ch in the therm al m odel, we relate the num ber of charged
particles, N ch,to the num ber, N ,ofprim ordialhadrons. To estim ate the charged
particle m ultiplicity at di erent center ofm ass energies from the therm alm odel,we
proceed as follows. First we study the variation of the ratio of the totalparticle
m ultiplicity in the  nalstate,Ndecays,and that in the prim ordiali.e. N decays=N
with
p
sN N .Thisratio startsfrom one,sincethereareonly a few resonancesproduced
atlow beam energy and becom esalm ostindependentofenergy afterSPS energy with
a saturated value ofaround 1.7. The excitation function ofN decays=N is shown in
Figure 2(a). Secondly,we have studied the variation ofthe ratio ofcharge particle
m ultiplicity and theparticle m ultiplicity in the  nalstate (Nch=N decays)with
p
sN N .
Thisisshown in Figure2(b).TheN ch=N decaysratio startsaround 0.4 atlower
p
sN N
and showsan energy independenceatSPS and higherenergies.AtlowerSIS energy,the
baryondom inanceatm id-rapiditym akesN ch=N decays N proton=N (proton+neutron)
which hasa valueof0.45 forAu-Au collisions.
As the next step,we connect the transverse energy E T to the the energy ofthe
prim ordialhadrons E . In the hadronic resonance gas m odelthere is a sum over all
hadrons;furtherm ore,taking into accountthe experim entalcon guration which leads
toaddingthem assofthenucleonforanti-nucleonsandsubtractingthesam efornucleons
onehas
























[hE i  m N hN B   N B i]: (1)
Here  is the polar angle of a particle with the beam direction and f(E ) is
the statisticaldistribution factor. The above equation relates the transverse energy
m easured from the data and that estim ated from the therm alm odel. In the lim it of
largebeam energiesonehas
limp
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Figure 2. Saturation ofN decays=N (a) and N ch=N decays (b) with
p
sN N . In (a)














 0:83 GeV: (2)
This value of E T=N ch is close to the values m easured at RHIC energies and is
independent ofcollision species,centrality ofthe collisions and
p
sN N . It should be
noted thatthem easured E T willbea ected by thetransversecollective ow and by the
di erencebetween chem icalfreeze-outand kineticfreeze-outtem peraturesand therefore
thedescription presented hereisonly a qualitativeone.An analysisincluding  ow was
presented in Figure17 ofthereview articleby Kolb and Heinz[16]who show thatthis
im proves the agreem ent with the data at SPS and RHIC beam energies. A detailed
com parison in the fram ework ofa speci c m odelwith a single freeze-outtem perature,
hasbeen m adein Ref.[17].
Athigherenergies,when B nearly goesto zero,thetransverse energy production
ism ainly due to the m eson contentin the m atter. The intersection pointsoflines of
constant E T=N ch and the freeze-out line give the values ofE T=N ch at the chem ical
freeze-out. Hence at freeze-out, given the values ofE T=N ch from the experim ental
m easurem entswecan determ ineT and B ofthesystem [1].
Forthem ostcentralcollisions,thevariation ofE T=N ch with centerofm assenergy
isshown in Figure3(a).Thedatahavebeen taken from Ref.[1],and arecom pared with
thecorrespondingcalculation from thetherm alm odelwith chem icalfreeze-out.W ehave
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Figure 3.(a)Com parison between experim entaldataforE T =N ch with
p
sN N and the
therm alm odelusingE =N = 1:08G eV aswellasotherfreeze-outconditions[5,6,7,8],
(b)Thevariation ofE T =N ch with N part for130 G eV Au+ Au collisionsatRHIC [14]
with corresponding therm alm odelestim ates.
checked explicitly thatotherfreeze-outcriteria discussed in the literature give alm ost
identicalresultsforthebehaviorofE T=N ch asa function of
p
sN N ;thisisthecasefor
the  xed baryon plus anti-baryon density condition [5]and also for  xed norm alized
entropy density condition,s=T3 = 7 [6,7,8]. As is shown in Figure 3(b),centrality
behaviorofE T=N ch iswellreproduced by thetherm alhadronicresonancegasm odel.
Taking theargum entsby Heinzetal. [18],ifthefreeze-outisa kineticprocess,it
iscontrolled by the com petition between localscattering (m oving the system towards
equilibrium )and globalexpansion (drivingthesystem outofequilibrium ).Theresulting
freeze-outtem peratureisthereforesensitivetothe reballexpansion ratewhich depends
on collision centrality.Hencethekineticdecoupling tem perature(Tkin)should depend
on centrality. Such an centrality dependence hasbeen observed forTkin,whereasTch
hasbeen observed to be independent ofcentrality [19]. The centrality independence
ofTch has been interpreted as due to the chem icaldecoupling ofhadron abundances
being driven by a phase transition during which the chem icalreaction rates decrease
abruptly,leavingthesystem in achem ically frozen-outstateattheend ofthetransition.
Thuswegeta universalTch which isinsensitiveto thecollectivedynam icsbutdepends
on thetherm odynam icparam etersofthephasetransition.Theobservation ofE T=N ch
saturatingatauniversalvalueand beingindependentofcentrality ofthecollisionscould
also be related to thequark-hadron phase transition through chem icalfreeze-out.The
saturation value ofE T=N ch can also be taken asitsvalue fora pre-hadronic state,as
Tch  TC . Irrespective ofthe initialconditions (controlled by system size and beam
energy),athigherenergies,thesystem evolvestothesam echem icalfreeze-outcondition.
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4. Sum m ary
In conclusion, we have discussed the connection between E T=N ch and the ratio of
prim ordialenergy to prim ordialparticle m ultiplicity,E =N ,from the therm alm odel.
Thism odel,when com bined with chem icalfreeze-outcriteria explainsthedata overall
available m easurem ents for the
p
sN N and centrality behavior ofE T=N ch. E T=N ch
being realted to Tch is associated with the quark-hadron phase transition. It has
to be noted that variables like E T=N ch, the chem ical freeze-out tem perature Tch,
N decays=N prim ordial and N ch=N decays discussed in this paper, show saturation
starting atSPS and continuing to highercenterofm assenergies.
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